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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

DR. H. C. E. ZACHARIAS, who has worked on the edi
torial staff of lhe SERVANT OF 

Dr. Z""bori... INDU continuously for the lest 
6ve years and a half with only a 

break of foor months. wben he was in charge of 
the Caloutta Guardian, leavea this paper to-day in 
order to issue a Catholic .. eekly from Calontta, 
.. hale name will in all likelihood be The Week. The 
Rt. Hon 'ble SrinivaBa Sastri has ... ired the followinK 
appreoiation of Dr. Zao~aries' most valuable ser
vines to this paper: "It il sad to part from a friend 
and coadjutor 80 effioient, eo hiMh-minded and so 
entirely devoted as Dr. Zacharias. Thi. paper ... iIl 
lOB. the beneSt of hie · ... id. reading, 'coosoientious 
thonght and aompreheoBiv. love of bumanity. The 
coneolatlon is that another pap.r of kiodred spirit 
... 111 gain what we 10.8. Dr. Zacharias aarrie. our 
dearelt love and mnat earoest wi.hOB for his under
taklog,-V. S. SRINIVASAN." 

• • • 
THa: 'paper read by Sir ~tanley Reed, late editor of 

Indirect 
£I_loal? 

the TirTll!8 0/ India, before the 
Roy .. l Institute of International 
Aff .. irs on .. Some Tbonghts on 

Indl .. n PoUt," merits a olose .tudy by Indian 
polltlol .. n.. Hi. aonolusion9, wbiob .. re .. dverse 
to further constitutional reform .. nd even Bome .. bat 
f .. "our .. ble to a' step or two baokwards. are not to 
he brushed .. aide s. being due tu a laok of sym
pathy with or hoetility to Indian ... pir .. tionl, for 
he w.nt the farthest a",ong Euro"e .. na In pr.saing 
fora "try Inbetantial m .... ure of reform before lobe 

MontegD Committee in 1919. His well-known 
friendliness to the desire of Indians to rise to th .. 
Dominion statos makes Ii inaumbent upon our 
le .. ders to pay careful heed to tbe w .. rning he 
titters and "!be misgivings to whioh he gives ex
pression. For our own part we think he states 
the fact oonectly but m .. kes a wrong deduction 
therEfrom. His main thesis is th .. t the electorate, 
beiog atill nneducated politically, is, naturally 
enongh, not in a poaition to supporl the edi60e of 
responsible government. 'J,'h .. t onr .Ieolor .. te ia 
still l .. rgely innocent of politics may be readily 
oonaeded, but we do not see how frolll tbis premiss 
follows the conclnsion which Sir Stanley draws. 
One would have thought that his oonolusion would 
be that tbe Inlrod'lction ofresponsible governmenl 
w .. s a mistake and that it should be repl .. ced by 
some other form of popul .. r bot non-responsibl .. 
form of government. He, ho .. ever, would main
tain responsible government and only revert to 
Indirect eleotions,' whiob obtained in pre.reform 
days. We wonder how it did not ocaor to Sh
Stanley th .. t respon,ible governlllent and direct 
election go together .. nd th .. t direot election was 
substitnted for indireat eleotion just becaose r 
sponsible government was to be eubstituted for 
irresponsible government. If Ministers .. re to be 
held .. ooountable for their polioy to the Legis. 
l .. tive Council, it will surely not to do invite 
mnnicipalitiea and local boards, tbemselves 
eleoted with referenoe solely to loeal questioilS, 
to seleot what appe .. r to them to b. the best per
soos to solve n .. tlon .. l problems. Members of the 
Coonoil must obviously be brought faoe to face 
with their electors. The faat of the electorat .. 
having reoeived little political training oan ,be 
expl .. ined by the existenae of many .. bnormal 
faotors, among the moat prominent of whioh is the 
non-oo-operalion movement, hut ho .. everill 6tted 
they m .. y be at present to weigb political questions 
tbat arise in the Leglslalores, it is only tbe 
eleations that will give them tbe necessary Irain· 
Ing. Indireot eleations will only postpone it 
Inde6nitely. 

• • • 
THERE i., however, one faotor wtllah in our 

opinion h .. s aontributed most to the 
Byorcby IIDd m .. ucoess of dyarcby, and whioh Party system. 

;ret is gener .. lly 10ft out of account 
an t .. king etock of our oonstitution .. l aohievements 
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and f.,lures. It is the impediment to the growth 
of. the party systecn whioh dYarchy necessarily 
introduce~. If full' responsible government had been 
introduced in one bound in the whole sphere of 
adminlslratioD, witl).out any t.ransitional stage in
tervening, even then the chaDge would have been 
graduaUrom ·tl:e Ilnity of all parties in destructive 
critioism of' Government, which prevailed in pre
reform day., to the diversity of oonslructive pro
grammes to which reform aloDe gave scope. Bllt 
when the adminis!ration is divided inlo tIVO· 
.phere~, reserved and transferred, the essential 
matters beil!g still retained by the bureallcracy in 
it. hands a:1d the subsidiary ·ones alone being 
made over to a p;>pular Ministry, the change c)uld 
noly be painflll1y slow and often quite· imperceptible. 
For to most Indian politicians the powers which 
are still exercised by an irresponsible and foreign 
executive so completely oveubadow those which 
have been confided into tbe hllonds of a respon!ible 
executive drawn from the ranks of the people, that, 
whatever internal differences there may be in n
gard to the way in whioh 'the transferred powers 
oan be best utilised, they pale into insignifioance b.
fore the need, universally felt. for oonoentrating on 
ieleasing tbe reserved powers from the grip of the 
officials. To the extent to which this External 
oontrol is removed, only to th&t extent will emerge 
in India parties based on polioies and prinoiples. 
At any rate so muoh is csrtaill that the reserva
tion of powers exeroises a powerful retarding in
iluence on the organization of p;)litioal parties. 
'Remarbble oonfirmation of this fact is afforded 
;by a penetrating article on Dyarchy in Ut$ler in the 
current number of the Round Table, in whioh the 

, deduotion is drawn that the di vision of powers 
c.etween the Parliament of Northern Ireland and 
W •• tmiostGr has ob.tructed the growth of a vigc-
10us party sy.tem. Sinca the division of power is 
the essenoe of dyaTohy. it follows that the defect 
we have pointed out is ineradicable, and since res
ponsible government is impossible without a party 
system, the oonolusion becomes inesoapable that 
dyarohy is inherently unworkable and oan never 
te a oomplete suocess. Here also we differ radi
cally from Sir Stanley Reell, ",ho holds that there 
is nothing fundlfomental1y wrong. abo!1t dyarchy. 

* * * 
"THE Clfo,lcutta Guardian of Sept. 3rd has • new 

proposal to make, as regards elimi
nation of oommunalism from ths 
Indian constitution: to wit, the 

National 
Electorates. 

<lreatlon of a "Dational" el~otorate, .to whi!)h every
body is to h .. ve the option of belonging. The. i,iea 
is muoh on the lines of that propoqnded by Mr. 
Sastri. but it differs therefrom by treating the 
llresent "General" eleotorates, as if they were 
.. Hindu" eleotorates. This they oertainly are not: 
Sikhs, Parseea, Indian Christians, Beni Israel at 
present belong to the same eleotorate as do the 
Hindus; only Mohammedans and. Europeans have 
.. speoial" eleotorates. To turn. the present 
• gene-ral" eleotorate iuto a HindU one therefore 

Eeems to us a retrograde step: we do not want to 
inorease the number of speoial aleotoratas, bllt 
c!<.oreass them ; Dot to say abolish them. The plan 
of abolishing the Mohammedan eleotorate our oon
temporary sets aside altogether as quite "inoonoei
vable at the present time", maiLly, at wuuld leem, 
beclun .. it would meet with such opposition from 
the Moslems that the public pe~oe all over th. 
oou.ntry .would .be .andangered." That leems to 
us just the sort of weakness which puts a premium 
on the bri.kbat-oum-Iathi argument. AbolitioD, 
we hold. is conceivable and onght to be 03Doeived. 
If safegu~rds·there are to be, we stUl think: it wore 
better, if thoy were nstri. ted to one of our two 
Chambers (the Counoil of State). Inorease pro 
tem. the power10f veto of a atricliY communal 
Second Chamber as much as you like: but at 
least let U8 have O'ie Chamber, election to whioh 
will train our people to think natioDally and not 
communally .. A little oommunalism mixed up in 
all our publio institutions is surel,. mlloh worse 
from a national" point of view, than much com
munalism in '·'110 few instilutions only and none 
whatever in tbe rest It is the only way of getling 
nationalism to overcome communalism. 

• • • 

To those who had been hopin~ that the Backb?oy 
Inquiry Committee presided over 

8ackb~y Inquiry ,by Sir G,rimwood Mears would ad
Commlttee~s In-
terim Report. ·vise the disoontinuanoe of the fur-

ther pro.eeuction of the echeme. its 
interim report published last week will oause 
keen dhappointmenf. Far from doing an,thing of 
the ltinJ, tbe Committee have rec;)mmended that 
the reolamation work should proceed during the 
Dext working season. For the moment they con
cern themselves only with blocks 1. 2. 7 and 8. The 
lost one having a ready customer in the military 
<' epartment, though that means nothing mOre than 
a mere adjustment of inter-depllltmental acoounts , 
the Committee have naturally recommended thaI iI 
.hould be coml1eted "as quickly as possible by 
dry fillin~." They are also unanimous about the 
desiraoility of completin"t olocks 1 Bad 2 by either 
dredgtd or dry filling. "whichever may prove more 
economical or advanhgeou.... The Committee are 
however not so sUre of their grotlnd about block: 7. 
In regard b it, they refrain from making any defi
nite reoommendation and leave it to the Bombay 
Government to decide whether work On the sama 
shonld oontinue or stop. Another of its import&nt 
reoommendations is that the dredgers should work 
not for eight bours as heretoforp, but for 24 by 
three sbifts. It would in our opinion have besn 
better if the Committee had also pres.ed for the as
sooiation with those in actual charge ·of the reola· 
mation operations of a non-offici&l committee en
joying more than a mere advisory status. Some 
witnesses wbo were examined by the Committee in 
Bombay had favoured tbis idea, which, if given 
effect CI', would at le_"st have inspired batt .. pnblic 
~onfidenoe in the working of the development 
direotorate. For the rest its reoommend&tions 
seem to be satisractory. 

WHILE oommenting on the Report of the East 
A(rioa Commission, we remarked in 

Nailed'to 'a reoent issue that the Commission 
tbeCounter. - . 1 f t' . understood the prlnolp e 0 na Ive 
trus~eeship in an entirely di~erent sense from t~at 
iu;whioh tbe term was used In tbe Kenya White 
Paper of 1922. This -Paper- enjoined the Kenya 
Government to plaoe the inteTe~ts of the natives be-
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fore everytblng el8e, wbile the Commis.ion'd Report 
placed tbem not first, bot second. tbat is, after 
tbe opeedy nploilation of II apical Africa "in the 

interests of bumanily." The Commission of oourse 
took it wr granted that nothing tbat the nploi
tation of Africa required conld at all be prejldioial 
to African.' Interests. By making tbis conven;'nt 
assumption the Commission &lied to get roond the 
higb ideal set before tbe Kenya G,vernment in tbe 
Wbite Paper, although it wes for the purpo.e of 
ccunteracliog tbe claims of Indiau.. Toe East 
Afric.1I polioy recommended by tbe Commission has 
come 10 he called the dual policy. casting 00 tho 
white colonists tbe dual respoosibility of develop
iLg the oouotry, not for tbemselve. of cours., bot for 
bnmanity and aleo of advancing the Inler.sts of t~e 
native •. Tbe Kenya Government and His Majesty's 
Government of conrae pretend tbat tbe dual policy 
is nothing different fr~m toat mentioned in toe 
WhU. Paper, b.t Lord Dalamere, after bis charac
terislic menner, ha., in .. apeeoh made last mouth, 
given 'away tbe wbole sbow by blandly telliog his 
audlenoe tbat hip feara about native trustesship 
bave no .. bsen dispelled. since the Gov.rnment are 
as a matter of fact putting into effecl, not the While 
Paper policy. but tbe dual polioy. which b. said 
"ia mora .. orkable tban tho native policy laid down 
in tb. Wbit. Paper." He felt considerably relievei 
tbat tbe .ettlers bad .... ry nearb kill.d tbe W.st 
African Policy at "African. first," which the Wbite 
Paper l.ad professed to· set up. The development 
oflbe native policy he favours is tbat as lo~g as 
Africans remain laboure,s, tbey should b. giv.n 
every kind of ello~uragement, and "their will to 
.. ark" should ba stimulated by every possible 
means-even by direct pressure and ooeroion, we 
suppose-but as loon as they paES from labourers 
into "competitor." in trade and profession., tbe, 
Ihould be put ioto a different pen altogeth.r, or kept 
on a leparate plane; in otber words a colour bar 
must then be inotitut.ed. All tbis . of .00ur.e is 
oCOliistenl with the sc·oalled "dual polioy". But 
even Ihe Kenya Government will find it diffioult 
to reconoile thia witb the "Africa for the Afrioans" 
policy mentioned with Inoh tremendoue unellon 
io tbe Wbite Paper. 

• • • 
A BILL bas been published in the Offioial Gazette 

"., b!t.::1 '.' of Tanganyika, .. hich Beek! to give 
Indirec;t Ra/e. eff.ot to tbe principle of iodireot 

rule in native administration. TOe 
prinoiple of governing tbe nativ.e jndiractly 
through their tribal Cblefs instead of directly 
through'the Gov.rnment official. has of couroe 
been accepted by Government ever Binca they took 
over the administration of the mandated territory. 
The proposed Bill only .. orks out the principle in 
areatar . detail than heretofore:., g., at present 
only nahva headmen wero reoognised and were all 

. ghen Blmilar powers; bllt bereafter there .. ill be 
brou~ht Into nietenoe a hlerarcby of native 
offiolall with varying po ..... and .. ith different 
offio .. to perform. This legislation opens up for 
disousBlon,oncsagain tba whole quesUon of direot 
tJer8U8 indirect rule. Tbe latter Is generally 
~upposed to be Buperlor to the former, Inasmuch as 
It is better to foater and strengthen the insolutious 
wbloh bave gro .. n out of the tradition. of a people 
and help tbem to develop the oivilization .. bioh 
they oan themselves evolve rather than to Buper-
1m poI. upon them institutions .. hioh have no root 
In. their pa.t history. Tol ... ould be a good' 
l>rlnolpl. 10 adopt if the people in quest ton have a 

, dlstlnot civiliution of thair own and are left free to 
8volve it In their o .. n .. ay, B~t tb. natives of East 

Afrioa are in an almost savage condit:on ; nor is it 
intended to 1 ..... tba na'i .. e chiofs wid. enougb 
scope to order thingo in their owo way. The British 
Government onl1 uses the native cbiefs as c~n
venient t~ols for carrying cut the 1I0licy they bave 
set their beartllpon, in .. hicb oase it .. ouU b. 
bstter by far if they assumed responsibility for Ie 
in the sigbt of all and aln openly sat abou ~ t& 
educate the Afr:can8 out of 80me of their tradi
tional ideas. Foreign rule .. ould be tolerable and 
in any Clse justifia'llo only if it hd inevita'>ly to .. 
bigber and better stage of dev~lopment: if those om 
.. hom the yoke of a foreign ruler is impo.ed ara to. 
be left to .t ... in thair own juice. as it .. er., they had' 
better be left undisturbld in th.ir wild fre.dom. Ie 
is just like our native Prinoe. in India: either mak .. 
thalD truly ind.pendent or apllly steady prenure· 
to tbem to oonform to oivilized standards of gavem
ment. Tbe Britisb Government how.var rob3 them 
of their indepeodence sure enougb, but also oon
firms them in eff.ct in their conserviLtisn. Tha 
policy is no doubt conv.nient to t~e rulers, bu~ 
hudly sO to any onl ehe. 

• 
THE Director of the Tropbal Hygi.Dl Division of 

the D.partment of Heallb of tbe 
Tropica u 
Healtb Resorts. Australian Commlnw.altb, D-. 

J. S. E. ElkingtoD, publisb •• in tbO' 
Spectator of September 11 th an artiol. of no littl .. 
Importanceon .. White Women in tie Austraual> 
Tropios... Th.se Aolstralian Tropics eover an are .. 
double that of Britain, Franee ond G.rm .. ny. in
babiled by tw" lakhs of purely White people, the 
m .. jority of whom .. ere born there, m~u,. from: 
uopic-born lIarents. Tne idea tbat tbe tropical 
climate as soloa impairs the f.rtility of the White
raoe. therefore seems wrong: indeed the inoraase 
in population in North'rn Queensland ( .. here 90% 
of all TlJpical Australians Iiva) be~wen 1911 and. 
1921 amounted to 39%, as allainst 22% only in tlu' 
r.Bt of Australia From 1920 to 19!4 26,17;; babie .. 
were born in Tropical AII.traH.. The infa~tile 
'death rat. amounted to 59 per mille, and 50 per mille 
in the two mod typicallY tropical coastal area •• as 
against a general inhntih de .. th rate for tbe whole
of Australia of ~7 psr mille, 69 for L,ndon, 70 for 
S .. itzorland, 75 for Egland and Wal •• , 79 Csnada and 
98 for Sootland. Similarly the death rat. in cbild 
in birtb Qoleenoland (5 per tbousand live birtbs ) is 
lower tban that for all Australia-aud ramember tbat 
the Woite woman bas got to do all ber own heavy 
manual labour ill tropical Australial And a. for child
ren, so for the population as a whol., the Qu.ens
land general death rat. is below that for the whol .. 
of Auslralia, the laUe. itself being the lo .. est in tbO' 
.. orld. excepting Ne .. E~gland. Tbe conolu.loo 
therefore is clmpelling, thst, if tbe Tropics todsy 
are unhealthy.(botb for the White and non-Wbit> 
races) comp.red with the tem;lel.lta onlP, the 
r.ason for it must not be sought in tlie olimate, 
but in the prevalence of the micro-organisms of 
disease .. All tropiaal disease! are preventib~e : theJl' 
ara not prevented.' because tbe p.ople ooncerne~ 
prefer to .pend tbe necessary money on olbe .. 
things. There i~ no tachn~cal reason at all,: .. by 
the .. hole of India should not be as h.althy as 
North Queensland. It certainly would have oost 
less to extirp .. te say the malarial mosquita and tbe 
plague-ftea' tbroughout tbe .. orld. tban it oost the 
White people t. kili eaoh other during 1914 and 
1919.: What.do .. e In lbia oountry mean to dQ 
aboutlU 
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NATAL TRADING LAW. 
WHILE we in India are studiously refraining from 
all oritioism of the South African Government in 
view of the approaohing Round Table Conference 
at Capetown, events are taking place in S. Africa 
which bring home more than ever before the ex. 
tremely preoarious position of the Indian commu
nity in that country and the imperative necessity 
for takiog drastio remedial aotion. The latest of 
liuoh events is the deoision of the highest judioial 
tribunal of S. Africa, whioh. unless the law is 
altered in their favour, will deprive Indians of all 
their trade and, will thus drive the'm out of the 
country mOre effectively than the Asiatio Bill which 
has exercised people's minds recently. Only a fe ... 
details of the case in question need be given. An 
Indian woman applied, as is necessary under the 
law to ~do annually, for the renewal of her 
trading licence to the lioensing offioer, who refused 
the applioation. Thereupon she appealed to the 
Town Counoil, whioh reieoted her appeal. Then 
she made an applioation for leave to appeal from this 
decision to the Supreme Court of Natal, whioh too 
was refused. The Court, however,reoognised thatthe 
licensiog officer's deoision was arbitrary and unjust· 
Ooe judge, in giving iudgmenuaid, that the deci
sion was .. some ... hat harsh and inolined to be 
inequitable." He proceeded to remark however 
th,t the fact that the deoision was inequitable "did 
not belp the applioant," for" even if an admini
strative deoision were inequitable, unless it was 
shown that tbe officer bad acted mala firks or of 
ulterior or improper motives or that he had not 
exercised a disoretion at all, the appellent could 
bave no remedy." From this decision of the Pro
vincial Division appeal was made to the Chief 
Justice who dismissed it on the ground that the 
deoision of the,Provinoial Division was fioal. 

The history of the partioular provision in law 
whioh provided for an appeal from tbe decision of 
a lioensing authority to a judioial tribunal is most 
interesting, as it will show bow muoh store was 
laid by this safeguard by the Indian oommunity 
and how they have now been deprived of it at one 
blow. The issue of trading licenoes is governed 
by the Dealers' Licenees A.ot passed in 1897, which 
provides that lioenoes must be taken out annually 
on an application made to the lioensing Offioer . ' who In two speoific oases was requIred to refuse 
the applioation, but in others could use his un
fettered cfisoretioo. Appeal lies from his deoision 
to the Licensing Board or Town Counoil, whioh 
oonsists of European traders, who are the rivals of 
Indian traders. Of thIs Aot an anti-Asiatio writer" 
says: .. Outwardly it oarefully aV9ids olass legisla
tion, for in theory it applies to Europeans and 
Aslatiou. But in praotioe it operates against the 
Indian store-keeper.. No white man is refused 
a lioenoe; Asiatioa often suffer what they regard 
al lnj "stioe. There is no appeal from the 

.. L. E. Neame in nThe AalaUo Danger In the Colonie.". 
( Bou\ledgo. ) 11107, 

deoision of the lioensing offioer. and they oan only 
protest and submit In Durban the ADt has been 
utilised in order to prevent Indian mer· 
chant. opening shops in the prinoipal streets. The 
lioensing officer is the servant of a bod; of white 
storekeepers. He knows their views, and, what
ever his personal opInion may be, he oan hardly 
be expeoted to saorifie his appointment by oppos
ing those who employ him. A.s a protective meas
ure to the white trader the Aot is valuable. From 
the standpoint of expedienoy the system may 
find supporters. In reality it is simply olass legis
lation ... 

Wben the Aot was passed, the late Sir Henry 
Binns ( one of Natal's most prominent publio men) 
strongly prosted against it, saying that it was an 
un-British measure, and that the ousting of the 
ordinary iurisdiotion of the Supreme Court was a 
dangerous prinoiple. The powers oonferred by 
this Act ... ere, it would appear, abused from the 
beginning. "Mr. Chamberlain( Colonial Seoretary ) 
went as far as to intimate that if its one-sided 
administration against Indian traders did not 
oease, he should be oompelled to take serious aotion. 
The immediate effeot would appear to have been 
that chculars were sent round to the different 
Munioipatities by the Government of Natal (at 
Mr. Cbamberlain's suggestion) to the effect that 
although they had been giVen arhitrary powers, 
they were expected, on pain of being deprived 
thereof, to use them in a reasonable and geoeral 
manner. and that in no case, if they wished to 
retain those powers, were the,. to touoh vested in
terest...... In spite of these warnings, however, 
licensing offioers only too often refused ne ... 
licences and the renewal of old ones withou t the 
slightest justifioation, often moving thereby the 
most hostile organs of publio opinion to express 
strong protest. The Times 0/ Natal remarked in 
one case: 

.. A. more arbitray and unjast prooeeding oould 
not be imagined; and we have no hesitation in 
saying that had the Boer authorities, in the days 
of the South African Rapublic, been guilty of saoh 
conduot they would have instantly been brought 
up with a round turn by the Imperial Government. 
... We can 'only desoribe the deoision of the
Licensing Board as a soandalous iniustice, and 
ill egal as well; and if tbe applioants had the right 
of appeal- .. hioh, of oourse, under, the law 'hey have 
not~the Board's deoision would immediatel,. be 
qnashed by tbe Supreme Court." Tbe Supreme 
Court had in faot on many oooasions to oommen' 
upon the arbitrar,.powers oonferred upon the 
Licensing Boards and to deplore its inability to 
interfere with their deoisions. Man,. old establish
ed Indian traders were r!lined or driven away by 
the action of the lioensing offioers in refusing 
them the renewal ,of their lioenoes. Thera was 

.. quoted frora. It A .hoa St;a1.eIll8n& of lhe Grie'9'eanoel of 
tho Bri~l.h In4lon. in Na\al by tho Natal Detog.lion" \0 
Eogland, not: " ' 
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tlaUB a geDeral demand fOIl: aD amendment IIf the 
be.le .. ' Licences ADt, giviDg the aggrieved padT 
the right of appesl &0 the S"preme Coud. 

AD amendment to this etr.d was pa ... d iD 
1909 only io 80 far as renewals of licences were 
aoncerDed. That Is to say, it provided for an 
appeal in oaoes .herB reDewal of tradiDg licences 
Is refused by tbe licen.ing authority, tha law re
maining as before when it is a clue of a new 
IIcenoe in whicb the licensing officer retains his, 
plenary jurisdiotion. In moving tbis amendment, 
tbe Minister of Roilways and Harbours, Col. 
Greene, laid stress on tlle fact that it merely re, 
fleoted tbe real inlention of Parliament when tbe 
original Aot was passed. He soid : .. The (original) 
law was an unusnal on~ and was without preoe
dent in any way within the Empira. There had 
been in tbe past soma very serio:Js misoarrieg.s of 
justics in tbe administra,tion of the law. The in
tention of Ihe Bill was clear. It was not intended 
tbat any parson 'to whom a lioence wa. granted 
should be deprived of pOBSession if he were inno
cent of anI breaoh of the law. There had been 
many oaoes In whiob those vested right. had bean 
absolutely ignored. The condition of tbings in the 
past had been a scandal. Where there had been a 
breaah of tbe law tbe licsnce should not be re
newed, but if a man laad a Iloenoe and had obeyed 
the law it wonid ba an injustics to wUhdarw that 
llcsnoe from him. H was simply an act of justice 
that theT shonld e:Etend proteation &0 every person 
w~o had a vested right, whoever he migh* be. Ie 
was the verT fonndaHon of the Blitish CO;!l~t,itu
tlon, They knew that injustioes had baen perpe
trated in the past, whioh had oaused very serioao 
trouble elsewhere, and had not tend,ed to improve 
Nata!'. position at trome or in other places." 

TodlT unforiunately it mud be' realized tbat 
even this right of appeal &0 tbe Court, whioh at 
the tima seamed such ampla safeguard, is noChing 
but tbe proverbial reed whioh pierces tbe verT 
band leaning upon It. 

MADRA~ HINDU RELIGIOUS 
ESDOWMENTS. 

THE cloling Ee •• ion of the I.st Madras Legisla
tive CouMi!, whio!). was prorogued on the 17th 
September last, was an undul7 prolraoted and wearT 
one and wa. devoted mostly to the consideration 
of a Bill to .. lidale the Madr.s Hindu Religious 
Endowments Aot of 1923. The pr~vision. of tbat 
Aot in ita final form wera dho.ssad at great 
length by tbe Counoil in 1924. It reoeived the aa-
8ent of the Governor General in 1925 and oame in
to force in that y.ar. Thereupon the Looal Govern
ment appointed a Board anel oreated Olber machi
nery &0 give effeot to the Aot. Toere app.ar, how
ever,to have been certain defeote of procedure aDd 
the validity of 'he Aot has been queslioDed 
b,. the powerful VI sled intereata &lfaoted by the 

Aot. h I. well-known that theN are very rioh 

temples and mutts in South In Ua wbioh resent 
the oontrol over them vested in the Board by the 
Aot. They bave take3 tbe matter to the Couris 
aDd intend to fi~ht Che Legiolatioo in as leisurely a 
manner as possible so tbat the objeot of the Aot 
maT be f,u .trated. Hencs the present vslidating
Bill. Its ststement of objects and reaso!>s is ... 
sbort one and may be quoted in full : 

Doubts bave been eJ[preaaed as to tbe valid
ity of tbe Madrss Hindu Religious Endow
ments Act, 1923, and of the action taken anlt 
thingo done in pursuance of and under tbat; 
Aol, and legal procee:lings hsve been iostitut-' 
ed in the Madras High Court and ceriain sub
ordina&' Courts, questioning its Validity. The 
result bas been that tbe working of tbe Aot haa 
bem considerallly obstructed b7 persons whoa .. 
supposed vested interests have been affected: 
by tbe Act. Tilis bill is primarily inhnded t<» ' 
remove all doubts that mal' eJ:ist as to the va
UditT of the said Act and of tbe action taken. 
and thiogs done thereunder. 
The present Bill meral7 repeats' all the pr.lvi

sions of the Act of 1923 and contains only One 
clause in addition wbioh vaUdates all the aClion, 
taken bT the lliachiDery oreated bT tbat Aet until' 
the new piece of iegislation comes into force. The 
Minister in charge of the Bill, the Raia ofPansga.1 
-to whose zeal for the cause the entire isgisb
tion on tbe subject owes its eJ:istenee--upiaine.t 
to the Councll that it was oniT a Ionnal measure
and requested their oo-operation for putting it; 
tbrougb, quiokl7. A,ked Wh7 he chose to intro
duce the Bill in the 98'7 last sessioD of the 
Council, he elI:plained that he had hoped tha,t tile 
C.urts would deoide tbe matter qufckl7, but the
plaintifh had sdopted dilator, taoUcs, had ap
plied for oommissions &0 examine L!lrds Willing.,. 
don and Reading, and, If eD.r~en' legi.lation waB
not resoded to, lakhs and Iakbs of trust mOlllY 

would be wasted on legislation-~o prevent .. hieb 
kind of wssle was one of the main objeots of legi<
lation on the subjeot. He also said th"t tbe machi
nery created by the Aot of 19!5 was being hamper
ed in its work and was almost at a standstill aDd 
it .... 8 therefore the duty of the Oluncil to put an. 
end to this state of aff .. irs as early as poseiblW:. 

Tile opposition refuBed to take a rea onabl'" 
view of the shuation. The7 insisted on their 
pound of flesb. Mr. Sat;vamurti, wbo, \bough not 
tbe leader of Ihe Opposition put;v, more fully re
presented them than aoy otber member, declared 
bls creed in Ihese 8lI:plioit terms: 

.. I think II is the duty of tbe apposition &0-
oppose bad measures of tbe Goverilment b .... 
oause they are bad, a"d good measures because 
when .. e are in power we sbould Introduoe 
baUer measures.'" 

Beiog an emergent measure, tbe Bill h"d to be put 
tbrough all til. s'&8es in o .. e session and beiug 
• re-snaoling m .... ~ure, it oontained all the 01an,,,.o8 
of tbjl Aot of 1925. As tbe 0 }plBition was deter-
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mined to oppose it a~ every stage and at every step, 
a tedious ding-dong parliamqntary game was wit
nessed, the result of which wa~ at no time in 
doubt as the Government c:lmm"nded a substantial 
majority. All the paints that were raised in 1924 
were raiRed again, the oud was ohewed repe~tedly 
and tbe same deoisions were taken as in 1924-and 
no wonder, for it was one and the same Council. 

Two points th"t oa'lle U;l in tho discu.sion 
deserve mention bere. The Opposition gave noUca 
of more than four bundrad amendments. It cannot 
be said that all of tbem deserv~d one fate. Same 
of them would ce.rlainly hne improved the Bill. 
But tbe Minister refused t.> ac~ept any amend
ment whatever, lest the re-enacting character of 
the Bill should be affected, entailing thereby de
lay at the hands of the Governor General. He 
even J:rGvailed upon the Adorcale Geoeral ta wib
draw an amendment af whic'l he h.d give, notice. 
Tbe Minister admitted that the Act of 1923 was 
far from being perf. ct and prO<1.ised to introduce 
an amending Bill at an early date, if returned to 
power, when all su~ges\ions t~ improve the Act 
oould be considered. In the ciroumstances one 
cannot blame the Minister. The other point raised 
was whether a subordinate legi,latur. like the 
looal C 'unoil was campatent to validate an invalid 
Act of its own. On this point the Government and 
the o ppositio a naturally took different vie~sand it 
goes witbout saying that I"wyers al.o were divided 
in their opmion. The opinio!l of tbe Madras Advo
cate General is that since the Council WaS un
doubtedly com pe~ent to pass tbe Aot of 1923, it 
is also C)OlDpetent to validate and re-enact tbat 
measure. Ii is, however, a matter .. bich only the 
highest Court-'can decide finaii.v. Th, refore it may 
well be said that the present legislation tails to 
aohieve its primary object: there will still be 
litigation questloniog the validity of the Aot of 
1923. It seems so, but tbe Local G,vernment bave 
adopted wbat re:nedY was open to them. 

lt should not be Slip posed tbat tha O'position 
as a party I,'ok upon this B'.II as a bId me&sure. 
Tbere are, no doubt, some iJldividu~l. among them 

ho think so and .. h) pos.ibly ropresent vested 
:terests. But the party as a whole opposed itmerely 
because they cln.idered it their dutv to 0rp,.e 
waatever tbe G ,v.r.lment pro~ Ised. O<1e may ba 
quite certain tUbt if tne OpPosit,ion .c~me to power 
in the forthcomiog gelleral e.eohon they would 
not repeal tbe present legislation. De'pite all that 
was said in tbe Council, tIe Swar>j.,t. bava not 
made tile repenl of Ibis Act a plank in th.ir party 
platform. Sucn bonest misgiviLgi as .. :ist in the 
mind. of .ome people "re duo to the fear tbr.t tbe 
present p"ty in power, being based on comn uo
alism, mao abuse the mllcbinery cr,at,d hy the 
Act for furtheriog tbeir own clmmun,,1 purposes. 
This is not an altagetber imaginarY fe .. r but 
be it said to the credit of tbe J ~stioe ~arty, th .. t 
whatever they m.y be doing io other s~heres, so 
far a, the ad'uinistration of tllis 1I.0t is conoerned, 

hey have !liven no 1egitim~te ground for oo:n~ 
plaint. After all, every democratio institution 
lends itse!f to abnse under certain oiroum,tancee. 
The r.me~y liel in oreating a publio opinion whioh 
will prennt abu.9, no~ in disc~rding demooratic 
institutions. 

V. VENKATASUBBATYA. 

UEACrrONARY BARODA. 
DEWAN MANUBHAI'S REOIME. 

I n this and tilE surceeding ar/irle.~ our cOlorespan
denJ intends to take a b'/'lef "eview of t /u> administralian 
of Sir Manubhai as DrmJan of Baroda. His conclusian 
is that under Sir Manltbhai's stewardship tMre has been 
a sleady ret-rogression in the· aJ-onp-time proqres.,ive 
policies of the Baroda Stale, thOllgh he bdi<'Vf's thai the 
reaction had sel in even before May 1916. when Sir 
Manltbhai a'8um"d respansihilihJ for tilE admini .• lrafian. 

PHANTOM DHARA SABHA. 

Tbe DJara Sabha or Legislative Oouncil, which 
was establisbed in 1907, is still, nearly twenty 
ye"rs after, in tbe sims rudimentary condition a8 
when it was first institutad. Ie consists of 12 offi
cials,4 nominated non-official., and 10 ebnted non
offilials. Bolt these last are b be ea~}qd elected 0111,. 
by oourtesy. For tbe Government has the power, 
whith it is not chary of exercising, of rejecting at 
it, disoretion a oandidate duly elected by tbe sutra
ges of be electorate, in which oase it does n~t order 
8 re-election but quietly substitutes 'anotber person 
of its own choice for'tbeonereject.dby it, aud then 
he liecom,s the "eleoted member," Tbis fortuDate 
man may not have off.red himself for election 
either, but still the Governmellt pitohforks him 
in to the po,ition and he is the\"after expected to 
safeguard popul"r right~ from tbe'eneroachments 
of the bureaucracy. It goes witbout saying thllt 
tbe me,tings of the Dhara Sabha take plaoa nnder 
the preside:ltship of tbe Dewan. Moy it not be tbat 
tbis power bas been deleg~ted:to the Dewan because 
otherwise it would llomp,l tbe Gaekwar to be in 
India-away from Horne-for at least a week 
every year? 

Wbat powers does the Counoil so composed 
possess? In fa)t it is a mis.:orner to call it a 
L.~islative CouDcil. It no doubt oonsiders some 
legiSlative projects on oocasion, but all such pro
jeots need n~t he submitted to it. Tbe Govern
ment can enact any la 'V it likes wUhout reference 
t) tbe so-called Legist.tive Council, and amend
ments to existing laws or Tules thereunder are 
generally PBS3Sd witbout saying ae muc~ a9 .. by 
your leave" to the Counci!. Tbe DJara Babha ie 
tbus merely an advisory body, empawered to give 
advice wben called up>n to do so. E'VeD when 
the Government chooses to take it into consulta
tion, it does not neoessatily oonsult tbis body at 
every stage of the Bill referred to U. The D!:lara 
Sahh, may pass a Bill in a partioular form, bu t the 
the Government, in sanotioningit, m~y in~rodu~e 
into it provisions wbich . were never pnposed t •. 
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tbe Sabha either by olliolal or Don.ollioial mem
l,.rL T ne addition of tbe Dotorlons seotioD of the 
:1'/es8 Act, wblob oonfers on the authorities the 
power to cloae do .. n the press ID cer:ain oiroum

-stances, oame about in this way. The Dbara Sabba 
waa entirely innooent of It. The Executive Dot 
only overrides tbe Legislature, but aols quite in
dependently of it, in making, altering or resoind

'ing its own laws. 

The members of the Dhara Sabha can inter
pellate Government, move resolutions and intro. 
duoe Bills, but these powers are oircumsoribed 
within very narroW limits. Till recently there was 
no limitation on the number of resolutions to be 
moved by members, but DOW a limit has been put 
botb to resolutions and t> questions at 10. The 
proviso bowever Is most amusin g. No r.esolulion 

·oan be moved wbicb atrects the policy of Govern
mentl Can One conceive of any reoolution which 
will not atrect t/le policy of Government either 

. beneficially or prejudioalJy, and why sbould one go 
-to the trouble of moviDg a resolution if it Is pra
. ordained to bave no effoot eitber way on the pnlicy 
pursued by Government? It is possible of CJurse 
tbahven:underaucb a rula a Dewan may be condos

-cending enoullb 10 allow som. re80lutions, but tbe 
point Is Ibat all re.olutions are liable to be equally 
disallowed, aod quite legitimately, acc "ding to tb. 
existing regulations on tbe su'>ject. Non.ollicial 
members cannot of oourn propose increased expen
diture under any bead, but they cannot propose 
reduction of any tax ellber. The memb-r. of 
the Sabba ('an not vole on the _ Budget. Every 
member on t .. klng biB Beat bas to take an oalb of 
allegianoe and fBOlly to tbe M .. baraja and his 
heir. a~d suoceS80r •. Tbere is nO subjeot of B~ro la 
but fa ferven tly I,'yal to the Gadi; suob a require

-ment therefore Is deemed by several members to cast 
a reflection on tbemselve •. 

The Legislative Caunolls in British India are 
not very advanced, but no elispassionate obse,va, 

-(l3n dou bt for one moment tbllt tbe Dhan Sabha 
of Buoda is a mere embryo wben compllred with 
tho Couno!!s of British India. 

EDUCATION. 

In educatio!l tOl Baroda h rapidly maidng 
.tep. b."k ..... rd •. A,oording to the State's Statisti
cal Abstraot Ihdle .. ere 2,3~.S28 sobolars 10 
primary scbool. 10 19lJ-16 as oomp .. r.d .. itb 
1,95,126 in 1924-25, tbus "bowing a faU of 37,000 in 
the numb.r of .ol>olars (14,000 boy. and 23,000 
girl.) in nine ye.... Tbi. Is due to tbe olosing of 
a large number of Bohool. in the Kaliparej araas 
and otber IIDIIII Villages. While 99i% of the 

-children of 8"bool-going age were In sohool hi 
1916-17,lhe peroentage baa oome down to 81-b% 
In 1921-25, resulting in a fall of 18%. 

Tbe lame reaotlooary tendenoy i. observable 
in other spb.r... High aobool fees ... ra twl, e 
·raised during tb. last eight years aod College lees 
too are blgb, .hus D'llIking higher eduoation dea'e' 

.to poor people. Fees hr,vt .ben inU'.>duced an lbe 

Kala Bbavan too. Tbe establishment of - the 
Ao~demy ofMl18io and the apread of a network of 
villagelibrarie. are perbaps tbe only solid aohieve
ments to the credit of the Baro:!a Gov.rnlDenl. 
From the State Libraries ar. of oourse rigoronsly 
exoluded suob papers as tbe Hindus/all and the 
SourQah/ra, whioh criticise the St"t.·s polioy. 
Tbia one fao' will serve to show more tban mllny 
anotber tbe depth of degndation to whioh the 
State bas now fallen. 

or tbe other phases of adminhtration more 
anOn. 

J.B. 

THE BETTING EVIL IN ES'GLAND. 
A TIMELY WARNING TO INDIA. 

A FEW months hefore Mr. Baldwin's fall over hia 
fis )al prop)sala in 1921, the H"us. ·of Commons 
bad set up a S.leot Com'llittee "GO oonside: tbe 
question of imp,sing a duty on bettinsr, and to 
report whethe, oucb duty is desirable aud praotic
abl.... The CJmmittee, cJDaisling Qf nineteen 
members, eleven of whom were CJneervativ8S, 
examined witnesses repres.ntiog Government 
departments, racing and belting inter.sts inolu. 
ding boukmakers, an~ aoci .. 1 o''':80isslions. When 
the C,mmittea, bowever, met to oon.ider their 
report, tbe dissolutio. of Pari iameot was 
imminenl. To save tbeir wOlk tberefore from 
being wa.led, tbe Committee m .. de b, ste to presen' 
tbeir repolt be fora it wal <omplete on alltbe points 
of reference. They decided by_ a majority tbat a 
tax on betting was practicable, and again by a 
majority the 8uggestion to"t Ibe tax was desirable 
Wlla rdected. Tbe repo,t of 700 pages was publisbed 
as a B.ue-book, b:lt as it would be .ouc,ly avail
able or useful to tbe gener.1 read.r as it s'ands 
Mr. Benson Perkin> bas rend.r.d a publio servioe' 
by phsenting a reaiab'e summary cf tbe wbole 
in a Iihle book entitled "Betting Faots,'·· which is 
the subjeot of this notic •. 

Tn .. applling grip of the betting evil_ over 
England, a. revealed before tbe P .. rlillm.~tary 
Committee, ha. a olose interest far UB in tbi. Pr.si
deDoy in view of tbe attem"t. lately made in the 
Legislative Counoil to brtng in a private Bill, t~e 
undisguised onj.ct of whicb WaS to raVe"e Ihe 
beneficial legiddiou of 1912 · .. "d to reinstate blOk. 
mak.rs on tbe Boubay and Poona raoe-aourses. 
F.lIunately for tbe public, tbe att.lD~t has been 
twice dafeated on teohnio .. 1 grounds, but tture i. 
eVerY likelibood tl at tilis sioister B II will be 
brought up again before the new Couocil ned 
year; it i. th.r.fore necess"l,. 10 study and ponder 
over .. bat bas oome to pa,s in I!:ngl.nd, and I. 
oertain to ooou.-<>nly on a f_.r lu~.r It,ale of 
oou .. e-in tbis oount,y, if the Iudian L)~i.btu"8 
are not alive to the d&n~er in time. 

IndiVidual b.tting is of,.n noosed orrega,ded 
ligbtly as doing little barln or providio~ s~<oe 
reorea,ion or exuitement at little oost. But, wbile 
th"t Wllioll is wroog in itself o,.onot b,oo:oe rig~~ 
eVttn 00 6uoh a aOD8Lderatlon, Odlitin~ faetll &9 di~ 
olosed belor. tbe C,mmlttee go d ... d a~aiust tbe 
defendeu of . h. puotice, 0, tIlOS> wtio Indulga in 
it in ~Ile name of aport. A. A,aadaBo ,n OIl .. le. 
stat .. in hi· m ... terly study t of the .ubj ot, tbere 

• .&IIift, Fact, by E. BUroN PUnN.:I., _in. a prefadO b,. 
Iu.lO FOOT, (StudeDt. Cbrist.iau Mo •• me''- Loado.l, IL) 
+ Gambliw., ""d BoIII"9. B, ABOBDlUooa OIU ItLB8, (Clark 
Itdillb.rsb~ 
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8eams to be no essBnth,1 difference bet1ll'een \letting 
and gambling. save tbat the hotter term is generally 
used of a succession of bets. In its slm Dleat form 
hetting like gambling consists in an appeal to chance 
·by two individuals or groups of individuals. the 
obiect. as well as the result. of which is to transf.r 
a certain amount of property. be it large or ·small. 
from one person to anctber by such an appeal. 
Without going here into a disouss 'on of the ethics 
of Euch appeals to chance. it is enough to observe 
that in horse-raciDll. tbe bettors do not merely 
depend on chance. They all pro fess to back their 
own superior knowledge of horses and skill in 
taking odds. Now. in the words of Dr. Cbarles. 

"If this know ledge is aocessible t~ all wbo 
engage in such ventures. tben the game ie. in 
the main, a game of skill. But. sinoe such 
knowledge is never aocessible to all. and since. 
therefore. men resort to private sources for such 
information. wbether trustworthy or not. the 
game assumes a dishonourahle and fraudulent 
character. One of tbe gameSter~. presuming tbe 
private information or 'tip' has been oor1'ect, 
has in effect seen his opponent'. cards. and i. 
using this discreditable knowledge to promote 
his cwn gain. " 
Mr. Baldwin on his return to power took tbe 

first oppnrtunity to pass the tax on betting, in spite 
of the opinion of the majority of the Parliamen
tary Committee itself being against its desirability, 
and in the faoe of the strong opposition of tbe 
Church and public generally to the tar. which was 
only meant to be a source of revenue without 
having any appraoiable result as a cheok on bet
iing. On the Gtller hand, the Labour leader. Mr. 
Ramsay MaoDonald deplored the harm of betliag 
in nO .uhoertain terms. 

"Gambling (he wrot.) flourishes with •.• the 
demand for mete amusement. the distaste for 
serious and strenuous effort. the spread of 
drunkenness, all pointing to a poverty (If the 
personality, a bareness oftlle inner ohambers 
of th. mind." Acoordingly it "rules' conduot 
in proportion 10 the weakness of the moral 
oharaoter and tbe disorganisation of the iutel
leotuallife." .. It is marked by an impatienoe 
wi.h the sIow prooesses of legitimate aocumu
latiOD. by a revolt against the disoipline of 
steady growth and sUltained aotion. The 
gamoler lives in a state of unnatural strain." 

Assured as Mr. Ramsay Mao Donald is that 
.. demoora,y is the only form of govsrnment under 
·which msn can enjoy the blessings of full cit,zen
ship," he views with 1'1 arm the rapid spread ·of 
gambling habits among the masses: 

"Where these habits prevail, the ne ... ·spaper. 
whioh sbould be the guide of the oitizen. is 
read not for its politios hut for ilb ti~s, for the 
raojng news, ..• not for the subi cts ic dis
cUlses in its leader columns, and so is degraded 
to be tbe organ of the book-maker." 

. Benoe Mr. Ma"Donald oonoludes that a La
bour Party oannot be built up io a populatioo 
whose nerves are unstrung and quivering from 
oonstant indulgenoe in games of haza~d. 

Mr. MecDouald's reference to newrpapers re
oalls the faot that few ofthem in Eog.and hl\ve 
seriously denounoed the prev .. iling evil. Oue 
Dot.worthy eIception is tbat of the M~nchestel' 
Guardian, whiob, true' to its bigh traditIons, io a 

_leading artiole in 1924 presented the deplorable 
situation in that oountry in plain words thus: 

.. Everyone who knows the life of to"ns and 
of miliH and faolories oUlside them. to go no 
furtber, knows that ab$orption in beHlng. to 

tbe 8I:olu8ioD or dwarfing of otber intlre,IB. 
has beoorne an entlemio disease eating into 
the vitals of the English people, as the mUf, 
raioe eats into tbe life of tbe oattl. of Che
shire. . . . . What we mull all Ree now, If 
we uoe onr eyes, is the wholss .. le disablernen' 
and degradation of a oonsiderable part of our 
poople.. . • The common case, the oale to 
be counted almost in million., is tllat of the 
man or woman io wllom an iosaoe oonoen&ra
tion on the vision (If s,mething got for noth
ing, or else on the mere thrill of awaiting tbe 
decision of a hazud, has destroyed the fins
ness of every faolllty, leaving them purpose
less and f14coid, inoap!Lble of enthusiasm or 
even of find atteotion,-negligent emplOyers. 
slack workmen, c!lreless parent., wortbless 
citizen.. . .. A large number of newspapers 
fatteD thems,lves upon til is WAsting national 
disease, like tbe worms that live upon tbe 
luckless dog whom they belp t~ reduoe to 
emaciation. Morally suob an enterprise is on 
a I.vel with tudin~ with an .nemy in time of 
war, and trading with him in mu nitions. At 
least we can legislato agaiost the worst of 
th.se malpraetices, and .... oao amen i tho un
fairoess whiob winks und.r forms of law at 
tbe kind of betting most convenient for rioh 
gamblers, while restrioting the gambling con
venient to tile poor. " 
Coming to the Seleat Committee'. raport. 

several of its members recorded tbe following 
remarks:-

"The State has reoognis.ed th!lt. while betting 
cannot b~ prop.lbited by law. it should be 
cheoked and diooouraged as far as possible. 
espeoially in plaoes of publlo resort. and under
oonditions oaloulated to give rise to apeaial 
misohief. If tbe habit of betting is a matter 
of private conoern. the business of betting is 
rightly reJl:arded as affeoting public well-being. 
The Act of 1845 made void ali oootraot. made 
by . way of gaming or wagering. The bet
.ting debt· is not enforoeable by law, and tbere 
call be nO doubt .that this attituds' of the law 
to betting has oonstituted a safeguard. n ia 
moreover a reo .gnition of the faat that a bet 
is not an economic transac/irlll.... The Aot at 
1853 whioh made oe"ing-bouses illegal. was 
pass~d because tbey tended to the injury and 
demoralisation of improvident pers~ns and 
were also the oocasion of soandalous 
oonduot," , 

It may b. ob.erved. in passing, that the same 
objections were urged against book-makers On tbe 
Bombay and Poona raoe-oour.os, and it is diffi
cult to make any dtff.rentiation between them and 
tile batting-bouses referred to above. 

The vast vclume of hetting in England was 
estimated by vari<>u. oompetent witoesses bef ... e 
the Committee. ('he loading sporting paper. The 
Sportsman, in 1923, suggested a total 01 four to fiye 
hundred and fifty million pauuds a year, wblle 
hundred millions was quoted I\S a oompe'ent esti
mat. in The Times. l'he income-tal: autborities 
estimated '£1,400.000, to.be he tntsI nat profi~s of 
all book-m.k.r.. A leading book-maker con.lqar
ed that one I ... four of the adult poplllatjon ha.cJ. an 
int.rest iu tile D.rbv. Tbis WOUld mean about 
five million pe'ple. Another book-maker eelim .ted 
that one in twelve of the entir. population were 
regularly bOLtiog, wbich would .bs a total 01 ap
proxima.tely four millions. The largest firm ?f 
book-makers in the oountry suggested that there IS 
a muob Digger 'turnov'er on' ba'tlng' in Eugland 
than" in' aoy other ooun'r1 in the world. It'was. 
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aJso stat.d tbat more poopl. Bre b.tting at tb. pre
so .. t time than ever befo... Tbe polioe witne.ses 
oonourred in lugg •• ting tbat a larg. growth in 
betting has taken plac. within tbe la,t deoade, 
b.tting baving about doubl.d sino. 1913. 

Tb. main r.oommendation for Mr. Addyman's 
B1ll in the Bombay Connoil is that tb. presence of 
book-mako .. on tbe race-course would be a check 
on tbe bucket-shops outside; how hollow this 
expectation is may be jndged from the faot that in 
England, in·spite of thor. b.ing some fonr tbousand 
.egular hook-makers, tbe irr.egular Or street-book_ 
mak.rs are estimated to number sill: thousand, the 
law agaiost tbem notwithstanding. Even this was 
oonsider.d to be a oonservativa .stimate. As to 
book-mak.rs' profits,in the judgm.nt OF .. comp.
tent witn.ss, out of approximately £160.000,000 
turnov.r in b.tting £100,000.000 is ;kepl by the 
book-mak.ra. Tbis giv.s point to the an9w.r given 
by a book·mak.r to tb. qu.stion wbetber tbe 
baoker had muoh chance of winning. He thought 
that the professional back.r~might be able to hold 
his own. but of the ordinary f.llow .. bo mad. a 
b.t. he said, .. I sbould think he has got a gr.at 
diffioulty ..• _ I think h. will b. v.ry luoky 
who wins'" . 

T .. o r.aBons .. ere giv.n why stre.t-book
maker. flourish in spit. of the Aot of 1906. Th.y 
ar.-the failure to inflict th. fullj penalti.s und.r 
Ih. Aot, and the attempts made to pr.vent polio. 
aotion by bribery. If this oan b. said in England. 
it is easy to judge how muoh worse the oase oan 
become In tbis oountry. 

S.veral witn •• se8 referr.d to the growth of 
betting amongst wom.n. and .ven amongst childr.n. 
An assistant mistr.ss in a London County Coun
oil boys' .cbool.tat.d that out of a ola •• of forty. 
two boys with an average age of llJr y.ar •• sh. 
dlscover.d ninetaen who admitted that they back
ed hors.s. 

It is sometimes urged in d.fence of b.tting 
that rooing oould not go on witbout it. and 
tbat witbout it horse-br •• ding would suff.r. but 
wben a witness Was asked, .. surely tbare is noth
ing at all tbat helps the breeding of horses in the 
.coming together of hundrede of thousands of p.opl. 
to b.t upon th.m '" tho S.oretary of tbe 'Thorough
bred Breeders' Assooiation oould give no satisfao
tory reply •. 

Other wltneues spoke of Ihe sooial evil .ffects 
~f b.tting. It is unn.o.ssary to dilate on them 
here &Koept to point ·)ut the effeot upon industry 
and the eoonomio \099 to tbe oountry. Canon 
Green relMed how one of tile bigge.t employers 
told him that it would he worth tb. whila of any 
·employ.r of labour to I'ay a aum .qual to len per 
·cent. of the y.arly divid.nd to atop b.tting in 
works, aa Ih. waate of mat. rial and of time and 
tbe friotion in tho works cost more tban doubls 
thaUn the year. Canon Gr.en express.d the firm 
conviotion that" tbe nstional output is brougbt 
down twenty per o.nt. in the year bl' gambling." 
This conolusion wao arrived at by information 
obtain.d from for.meo. sbop·.tewards. labourers 
and Trade. Union offioials. Several polioe witn.s8-
·es exp,.saed the vie .. that t".nty-five p.r o.nt. or 
more of the poverty amongst the .. orklng olaoses of 
to·day was attributahle to a very large extent to 
th. vio. of betting. 

We would earn.atly appeal 10 Mr. Wadia, the 
Balaoona and othsr mlll-owners among us to oon-. 
alder thl. aspeot of th. question of h.ttlng in the 
inte ... tl of th.lnduslry iI.elf, as muoh a. of their 
.... orkm.n. befors 'supporting Mr. Addyman'a Bill, 
.should It oome up befora the Counoilagaln, perti-· 

cularly when the mill industry. as is oomplained. 
is passing tllrough critical tim.s. 

We shall disou.sthis Bill more fully her.after. 
ss als, the polioY the Governm.nt sbould adopt tn
wards rILce-course gambling in the interests of Ihis 
Presidenoy. 

J, K. N. KABBAJL 

REVIEWS. 

COCAINISM. 

DER KOKAINISMUS. By PRoF. DR. HANS W. 
MAIER. (Gaorg Tniem.. Lsipzig.) 1926. 
9~" 7. pp. 'Viii & 269. 22 illustrations. Mit. 15. 

THE author. who is house-surge~u a~ tb. m.ntal 
bospital ofth. Univ.rsity of Zurloh laId tbe fOlInda
tions to the present work t.n years ago, wh.n 
... no .. -sniffiGg". first beoame w!d •• pread in 
Switzerland. With usual G.rman lOdustry and 
tborolilthne.s h. has sinoe been ooll.oting material, 
his bibliographyt alone ooverin~ t.n pag.s and the 
detail.d d.soription of S~ tYPlcd cases, ~mongst 
tbos. whioh came under hlB own obaervatlOn and 
treatm.nt. forty-six pag... The book is of OOUrsB 
couoh.d in teohnical language •. but makes ·easy 
r.ading and is not only of m.dlcal, but also· of 
for.nsio and gen.ral importanoe. The last standard 
work on tbe subj.ot ~as Pioum.·. ~ L.es psyoho.es 
oocainiqu.s," publIshed al PaI!S In· 1919. but 
Prof Maier's has now aupera.d.d It and mILY' be 
tok.;' as the last word on a subjeot. the grayity ~f 
whioh is unfortunately onlY too apparent 10 thIS 
oountry too. In this respect-:-viz. th. prevaleno~ of 
Cooainism in India-Dr. Maler howner bas.~ him
self entirely on Dr. ~. Ch .. B09~ who oontrlb~t~d 
some artioles on oooaine pOIsonIng to the Briti8h 
Medical Journal of 1902 and 1913. His informa
tion on this point ther.fore ia anything but up-to
dat •• gr.a~ as the historio!"l int.r.st i~ for UB to 
find. hoW widespr.ad thIS pest w!"s In Calontta 
OV6n 24 y.ara ago, and we !"re oertalOly grat •. fu1. to 
him for having translated ... extenso the d.Soflption 
of nioe oaS89 of Dr. Kailas Cbander Bos.·s, 
( pp. a6 ff. ) 

Most of our readers will probahly know that 
tbe drug oocaine is an alkaloid .xtraDted from the 
leav.s of the Cooa shrub, whioh have for tim.s im
memorial be.n ohewed by the nativ.s of Peru and 
adjoining oountries for tb. sak. of their inebriat
ing effeot. Erythroxy/on Coca Llm. icd.ed is in
dig.nous to P.ru, the east.rn distriots of Bolivia, 
the northernmost part of Arg.ntina, tbe westero 
r.gion of Brazil and tho south.rn distriot. of 

. COlombia; and at one time all the o~oalOe 
waa manufaotured from tbe dri.d oooa·leaves ex
porled frOID tbess South Amerion oonntries. Today 
and for years nO" tbat oondition has been OOID
pletely revolutioniz.d. Bolivi~ is .a~d to p,,?dnoe 
5 million kilos of leav.s. bnt 90% of thiS quanllty is . 
oonsumed looally. P.ru on the otber hand "X
port.d 

• SflOtD is the Ilaug used by English speaki.ng oocainism kr 
..ooalU.ne .... 

:I: Whilat Dr. Maior pa,. (po 83) a do.orred mood of 
praile w Prof. L. Lewin and htl reoen,l.,. published work 
It Phu'aatia ... (wbioh was reTiawad by me in t.he usual of 
F.braars 16th 1915 ft.) tbil book ourioualy ouough does Dol 
appear iu ahe •• Bibliosr.pby ... 
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Year Dded Leaves Unrefined CocaiDe a b' h tb' . d b J n 90 IC IS mania caul atten and in tbose--
days Switzerland, the IIsylum of so many refuge.a, 

in 1877 8,000 kg - oame into sorry notoriety. After tbe war it was 
.. 1891 123,000" l,7M kg the misery of the inflation and deflation periods 
.. 1906 2,800,000" 10,600.. in Germany and Austria wbicb propagated tbere 
.. 1920 453,000.. 1.637 ,. the vice most, together witb the general dlsBolu. 

Wby tbis sUdden drop in later ye"rs? Has tbe t!on of morals oonsequent upon war and ravolu
oonsumption of cooaine deereased 80 oonsiderably ? han. It almost seems, as if the peak of tbe addio
Ala., no. Tbe reason is, tbat in 1878 tbe sbrub tion in Western oaUDtries bad been passed; but it 
was in~roduoed into Java, wbere in 1886 Cooa appears likewise tbat tbe infeotton is spread ing far 
plantations were started and where today in East and wide: Egypt apparently today baving caugbt 
Java alone ( th" centre of the culture) no le8s tban· it very badly. 
4' C~ca PJantatioDs are in exist .. nce. The export Following our autbo" I bave spoken of Cooain--
of dried coca leaves from J"va <DSe ism I\S an infectious disease, using that term by 

from 26,000 kg in 1904 no means metaphorically. For the specific mental 
to 1,353,270 " ,,1914 effect of ooc~ine addiotion ie a morbid and irrslsti-

and, after showing a .ooneid.rable drop during tbe ble desire for the company of fellow .. snow-
war years, amounted to sniffers" witb whom to eXCbaDI1.'8 desoription of 

1,707,438 " in 1920 tbe phantast-ic images produced by the action of 
and 1,283,503*.. " 1922_ the drug. Tbis is the main tbingdesired by cocal-

~o less than 452,000 kg of this latter figuN went nists: to feel translated into a fantastic world, 
dueotly to Japan (I), tile res& being m~rketed in where a tbing has but to be desired, in order to be 
Amsterdam. Acoordlng to our author (pp. 3 and experienced and whera mutual confidenoes about 
20) tberefore oocaine today is manufaotured such experiences serve to stimulate 81lob viotim's 
almost entirely fromJ ava lea vest: if On tbe one phantasy to ever new and ever more exoiting 

.hand it should therefore be easy internationally flight.. Each addict thetefore is .. violent propa· 
tl_o control this Dutch Indian output on tbe other gandist of the mani. and prodigal, with the drug, 
t is ~ot improbable tbat, the mon:ent legitimate as long liS he has got any: tbe very opposite of the 

supphes from tbat source were ourtailed oertain morpbinist wlio is most miserly wiLh his treasure 
Snuth Amerioan Republics might not be'slow to and satisfies bis vice as a solitary. Another pby
make up for the deficiency. Again, the synthetic siologioal effect of oooaine is that in the female it 
chemioal, production of cocaine has been achieved raises tbe lilido almost to nymphomania: whenoe 
on three separate occasions and by t.hree separate it is h,.bitually used by prostitutes and none too 
methods-all of course German: sa that, if money· . infrequently by desperate oriminals for purposes 
was no object, cooaine could be manufactured of seduction. ( In the male, by tbe way, it induoes 
eve? wilhout the use of a single ooca leaf. Dr. impotenoe.) As in all c".es of addiotion, a oraV
Maler (p. 25) mentions that a selling combine of ing of courss is set up in Cocainists, whioh impe
al~ chemioal factories in Europe bas fixed the ra,ively demands a continued supply of the drug 
price at £30 per kilogram, bu t nO mention is made and wbich eventually makes the patient inoapable 
of the American and Japanese factories. of any effort whatsoever except that for getting 

From Java alone then there is an annual out- more of the drug. A consideration of all tllese 
put of 20,000 kg of a drug, the maximum legitimate psychological effeots will make it evident, how the 
use of which is 0.03 gram per dose and 0.06 per day: unscrupUlous finanoial exploiler of other people's 
what are these quantities used for? The l,)cally vioes has in Cocainism an optimum oombination of 
anresthetioising effect of even tbe cooa leaves all faotora in his favour: eaoh viotim, no' only 
was known since 1850--1our years before the isola- wanting ever more "snow" for himself, but want
tion of the alkaloid oooaine itself. At first how- iog to share his" delights" with others too, tbus 
:!ver the drug was recommended by dootors as a naturally and inevitably beooming an energetio 

tonio" : henoe tbe many (and highly mischiev- paddler of .tbe drug and a mad apostle of its 
ou~) paten~ me~icines, like "oooa wines ", &0. .. virtues." 
whlob are stili being oonsumed by an unsuspeoting Cooainism therefore is, from the point of view 
publi~. The next phase dates from 1878, when all of the commonwealth, one of the most dangerous 
American dootor pretended to have cured morphino- drug addiotions. Dr. Maier quotes a case wbere 
mania by injeotions of oocaine: and tbis dread- in a poor puburb a small tobaoconist fell vlctim to 
ful misjudgment did muoh to introduoe the drug the disease. Soon his daughters had oaught it. 
amongst the very ciroles most reoeptive for It spread to the inns of tbe distriot, where hencl
it-tboss of dr,ug addicts. ·It was not until 1885, fortb "snow" was being peddled, and sooo small 
that a German doctor demonstrated the fallacy of- employees and workers in the factories of tile 
61l0h treatment, but by tben the mania bad baen neighbourbood wera infected in ever more alarm
seourely establishe:! in the United States: vide an iog numbers. The disease tberefore is by no meane 
artiole published by tbe New York Medical RecOrd restricted to· the idle riob, but represents a danger 
in 1886 ( quoted p. 52). It was there' also tbat in to the whole body politic. It is a violently iofec-
1902 for the first time cooainista tooJt to introduc- tious disease and must be treated 8S suoh-i. e. 
10g the drug inLO 'heir system, no longer by hypo. by isolating its viotims and not letting tbem out 
dermic injeotions, but by sniffing itup into tbeir nOs- until oompletely oured. This oure in average oa8es 
lrils: a metllod whioh to·day holds tbe field. It is takes one year; but· there are of courle those cases, 
only mllol:llaler that Europa beoame via tim to this whioh have gone so far, as to be incapable of per
infeotion : Paris apparently caught tbe disease Iirst. manent cure. Not that there is any diffioulty about 
Oil that Continent and beoame in 1912 tbe princi-, outting off tbe patient's use of oooaioe. Contrary 
pal European focu8. The War psyohoses of tbe:· .to lhoi effeot of morphia, oooaine does not lead . to 

, phY!lioal habi~uation : the same dose suffioes at all 
• Kew intro~uoed In 1870 the shrub in Ceylon and Madra. times and its sudden and oomplete stoppage causes 

Preaidenoy, but,. morolfully, tho plantiDg of it 00 a largo no physioal ha.rm. whatsol\ver. The diffioulty is to 
.oalo has here no.er beeD atlompted. Jteep tile patient;-so, long. away .from using the 

t oODtalnlDI about1~% oooa\no. drug- and hi the meantime· so reoonstructing and. 
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fortifying his meilblatamiaa that, on relea .. from 
ihe iD8lltotioo wbere he- b .. been interned, ba 
will reCo .. to take again to the drag. - In Englaod, 

-•. g., where illegsl possession of cocaioe is pnnish
able by imprisoDlDent, &be convioted addic~ is 
marohed off 10 a prison hospital, where he "peods 
the lime of hi. santaOCB, omaUy 3 to 6 mooth .. 
oatil he cao be let ont as probably co rod. Tbis is 
Indeed a method of tral,. reforming oriminals by 
jailiog &bem .od certaiol,. 008 deserviog widely 
to be copied. ' -
- Tbe q089ti')O however ar!sep, whelher a radioal 
deotroclion of tbe diee88e coold not be aUempted 
b,. altogether eliminatiog cocaine itself. 

The ooly legltim.te medical use to w hioh 
Dnoaloe cao be pot, Is tbat of a .local aOIBsthetio 
10 mine r "nrgical .od dental operatioos, Tbis ose 
of tbe alkaloid daks only from 1884. wben a 

-Vie no .. doelOr reoommended it to an Opbtbalmo
logi.,.l Coogross held at Heidelberg fOI an88olh<
tioiaing the 0011Ie<J and conjunctiva of tbe eye. Si~ce 
lhen cocaine has thna rendered grut SemCES' to 
medioio., thougb ita powerful toxlo propertie8 
ba"e alw .. ,.. made iI somewhat d.ogerous to USB, 
qoile apart from the possibility of induoing cocain
ism. Haoce chemistry haa for quhe a Dumber of 
ye.N tried to discover some Bubetilutas, whicb 
would prove .. t le .. t 88 effioaciouB 88 a local aOIB" 
-ibetic, hot .. t the aaroe time would be 1888 poison-
001 aod would not affect the cenlral ne ... ous 5ystam. 
Two sUbstanoes h.... come to tbe fore in tbis 
.ruPOct: NovokaiD (disco ... red by Eioborll- iu 
190~) .. nd p.ikaln (disco ... r.d by WilIst.tter in 
'19!4 ). N ovokaio is little poisonous and, ginn 
-together witb AdreoaUo+, pro"ide8 as good a local 
aDoa.thesia as Cocaine. Its "lIgM todo property 
makes its use io large qoantitle., I. e. for quita 
.xleosi"e looal operatiooll, feasibl •. Psiksin promises 
to do eveu better, aa it is so rapidly brokeu up by 
ihe &Issues, thst local application don oat aoable 
any of it to resob tbe braio at all. The dra .. back: 
of botb ia, that iD their direot action 00 mucuous 
membraoes tbey do not come up to tbe effio'euoy 
of oooaioe. 

10 aoy oase it is obv iou~, tbat evao today tba 
legitimate us. of cocaioe i8 oiroomscribad withio 
minimal limits and tbat very snon probably 10 
oomplete A 8ubstitute will have beeu disoovered 
a5 to make its furtbe. manufaoture altogether 
uDDeoeSS8ry {or medioal purposes. Ooe drawback 
even tben pe.sists: viz. tbat botb CocaiDe and its 
sDbstitutes are most cheaply maouf .. otured from 
ooe and the same ohemical matrill, Ekgooin, 
whlob is tbe first product extraoled from tbe oooa 

_ leaves. Tbe total probibitioo of oultivating tbe oooa 
sbrub &berefore s.ems not feasible, even if 00 more 
cooaloe were to be produced at all, uole,s "yothetio 
prOO88B.s Gould be eo obeapened, as to make th. use 
of tbe coo .... le .. f noneoa8ssry. In aoy OIS., there 
remains the danger of oonotries wb ... tho shrub i. 
growing wild aDd where small primitive "still." 

-cODld .asil,. utract tb. alkaloid io. a form so.ffi
oleDt for all tbe purpooea required by oocaioists. 
Witb the .aaa of smuggling, It ill thereCore evideot 
tb at tbl. meDaOl to &Doiety oannot be met exoapt 
by the oonoa.ted aotion of all counhie.: and Dr. 
Maier is warm in hia praise" of the Hague Con"en
tion of 1911., wbiob for &be firot time handled the 
problem InternationallY, aDd of tbe wo.k Bubee
queotly dona in tbis oonneotion by the League ·of 

- Nation.; aod ooe only bopes tbat Soutb America 
--in this oooneolion will not yet again pro ... the 
.Leagoe'. heel of Aoh11les. 

• ._ IOF •• 'iol. OIl Endcorlnolol7 In &b. (a"". of lIaF 
7. 1915. • - -
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- The C1lJ'S8 of Caoainism, then, is one which 
calls for aCHve counter-meBBnre., not least to be 
sure io tbi8 couoh" : iOHrostionl control. pe.baps 
e9Gn prohibitioo, of coca growiog aod cocaine 
manufacture; Datiooal vigilaoce maasUrBB against 
s'llogglen and !leddlers; rigorous iutarnmeot of 
all oocainists ; moat impo.tant-and most difficult 
of all_n edocational s,..stam, whioh will prodooe 
not merely examination "UCceMe. but human 
wills, 90 strong and good, aa to be pro'of against the 
blandisllments of hell 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

OCTOBER 4TH, 1226-1926. 

WB are o~Jiged to The AJoysian of Mang .. lore for 
Us .. F.aoiscan Number" whioh eveu meraly from 
the t"pographioal poiot of "iew is a productiou of 
whiob any poblisher migbt be proud. It is beauti
fully printed i~ "laok and red, aud oootains !eight 
pictores of the great Catholio Saint, the aavenfu 
ceotor" of wbose beavenly birtbday .. wbol.e world 
celebrated lad Monday. Of tba aavell artioles, we 
commend " A Sketcb of Sl FraDois' Life',' "The 
Third Order of SL Fraoois" and "FranoisOBDS in' 
[ndia" espeoially to all Our reade .. , as giving a 
short and most readable acoou:at of what really 
any edocatadpersoll here ought to know abont Il 
Poverello. The special note straok by SL Franois, 
whioh haa eodeared him to Buob vaat multitudes 
even of non.Catholics, is of oourse hia- joyousn • .", 
his wbole life being one rapturous gratitude for tbe 
love of God re'l:e"led in all things: tbe birds of tbe 
air and the fishe", of tbe Be .. , the sun, tbe fire and 
--death. But wbat is not_ so apparsnt is the faot 
that this supreme joyfulness spraug out of a body 
tortured by paio. out of a miod tbat had so identi
fied itself witb tbe sufferiogs of its Lord ou fue 
Oroell, fuat the very marts:of tbe Cross were r. 
produced in its bod". To proCess to admire St. 
Franois, as it is ao fashioDable to-day, as if he 
were merely a worshippor of nature, is tberefore 
oompletely to miauode .. hnd him. Many of 
oours. are ready so delight witb St. Franois in the 
beauty of nature, but a real Franciscan oan ooly 
be he wbo b88es tbat deligM au tbe 8upernatural 
beauty of the saorifioe aod agony of tbe Cross. 
The 1113tbetioht who oonsid ... thi ... morbid" may 
be right or oot : but it Were Burely better, if in 
tbat oase be would spare UI his "interpretl)tion" 
of aSt. Francis wbo moot p~tently is n) longer 
wbat the real, hi.toriosl, Franoi. of A,si"i was: a 
Christian and" Saint. - -

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

TURKBY. (IIODERII WORLD SEBIIS.) BF A. J. TOYUBB 
alld Jr. P. JrmItWOOD. (ErDe.. BODD, Ucl~ LoadoDo) 
19%6. 8~ x5J.i.~p. 3$9.15>-

RABIlfDRANATIi TAGORE. BF Eo J. Tllo)(PSOI<. (Odord 
UDiMrsilT Pr_ Oxfotd.) 19i6. 9 x 5l. pp. 317. Rs. 8. 

IF I WERE A LABOUR LEADB&. BF Sir BRIIBST BUlL 
(Era •• ' BeDD. LId .. L>Ddo •. ) 19t6. ~ K 5li. pp. 15'- 3.; 
6cI. 
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GOING EAST: FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF INDIA. By 
L. E. Cox. (Edinb.rgh Hous., London. ) 192.6. 7" x '~. 
pp. 80. h. 

BIBLIOGRAPAY OF UNEMPLOYMENT. (I. L, 0., 
G •••••. ) 1926. 9~ x 6~. pp. 155. 20. 

MODERN INDIA. By R. PAUlI!: DUTT. (Sun.hine Publish
ing Hou,., Bombay.) 1926. 6~ x 41. pp. 211. Rs. 2--11. 

OPIUM OULTiV ATII)N AND TRAFFIC IN CHUlA. (Tbe 
International Anti-Opium Assoolation· Peking). -192G. 
B\! x 6"'. pp. 32. . 

THE OTHER PHASE OF THE MEDAL. By D. MADBAV .. 
RAO. (Ju.lic. Printing Pr •••• Madras.) 914 x 6. pp. 94. 
1. •. 12. 

The Servants of India Society's 
Fire Relief Fund 

(FrQIllJ3th S~ptember to 3rd Ootober. ) 

The Bhagini·Samaj, Bombay Rs. 1000 
Sir Rajendra· N ath Mookeriee. Calcutta .. 500 
The Cbief6f'Miraj. (Junior) .. 200 
Mr. B. Venkatapathi Raju, M.L.A., Simla.. SO 
Mr. V. Venkateswara ~astrulu. Madras .. 50 
Through Mr. P. P. S. Sastri •. Tinnevelly.. 34 
Prof. Walter O. Fitch, Delhi .. 30 
Clerical Establishment of tbe Engineer in 

Chief; Simia ., 
Througb Rao Babadur C. S. Suhramaniam, 

M"yavaram .. 
Mr. Motiram S_ Advani, Hyderabad (Sind) 
:A. Sympathiser, Poona ... 
Gujarati Type-Found;'y, Bombay ... 
Collections by Mr. V. K. Rajwade, Vakil, 

" 
" 

27 

26-8 
25 
25 
25 

Akola .. 21-14-9 
Colleotions by Mr. D. K. Bbate, Simla .. 20 
Through Mr. Vaidyanatba Iyer, Tinnevelly 18 
The Staff of the Met.reological Department, 

Simla .. 
Rao Sabeb Trappa Purappa Chowdy, Gadag 
Mr. Kesbavii Laiji, Jbaria .. 
Collections at Gop,lpuram, Madras .. 
The Y. M. C. A. Staff, Nagpur " 
Mr. Sha" karrao K ... arkodi, Simla... .. 
Rao Sab.b L. Sen, Simla " 
The Staff of the D. G., I.M.S .. Office, Simla" 
Through Mr. V. G. Sundaram, Quilon " 
District People'. A.sociation, Tinnev·elly " 
Mr. W. L. Cbiplunkar, Vakil, Akola " 
Mr. K. R~ma Aiyengar. M.L.A., Simla " 
Mr. Hargopal P,·shalcka, Jharia " 
Mr. V. V. Thacker, JhBria " 
Mr. D. R. Rathor, Jharia " 
Mr. Amaroing Gowamal, Jharia 
Mr. J. K. Ramji, Jhada ... 
Mr. Ratna Mepa, Jbaria 
Messrs. G. P. C. &.Co., Jbaria 
Mr. Treekamji J eewandas, Jbaria 
Mr. H. F. Bell, I. C. S .• Ag. Coli eo tor, 

" 
" 
" 
" .. 

POOD& "'.. " 
Oollections in English Sobool, Auraiya (U. P.) 

17-8 
15 
15 
12 

"11 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

10 
8 

Mr. Jayaram Shivji, Jharia 
Mr. Gauri Shanbr, Simla ... 
Mr. K. S. Venkataohalam, Tinn.velly 
Mr. P. Q.Save, Bombay 
Rao Bahadur A, L. Banerjee, Simi .. 
Tbrough Mr. K.V. Karge, Mysore ... 
The Angul Settlement Offioe, Angul 
Mr. T. V, . Balakrishn& Rao, Madra. 
Through Mr. A. \Taidyanatha IyeT. 

Tinnevelly 
.A Sympathiser, Madra .... 
Mr. Sohanlal Puri, Simla 
Mr. D. V. Joshi, Vakil, Akola 
Mr. A. N. Puri, Himla ... 
Ur. B, M. "Mehta, Simla 
Mr. S. K. Joshi. Simla ... 
Mr. G. N. Pradhan, Simla 
Mr. I. H. Desai. Simla ..• 
Mr. H. J. S. Fleming, Simla 
Mr. Sundarlal, Simla 
Mr. K. S, Ragbavan, Simla 
Mr .. G. Hamilton, Simla 
Mr. B. L. Mehta, Simla ..• 
Mr. M. L. Cbatterjee, Simla 
Mr. Rama Nath Khosla, Simb 
Mr. Topan Lal. Siml~ ... 
Mr. Hiralal, Simla 
Mr. Z. N. Zutshi. Simla ..• 

" 
5-

.. S 

" 
5 

.. ~ 

.. S 

.. 4-8 
3-15 

.. 3-lt 

" 3-10-
.. 
" 
" 
.. 
.. 
" 

" 

3-8-
3-
S 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

" 1 
" 1 
" 1 
" 1 
" 1 
" 1 
" 0-8-0 
.. o-8~ 

Amount realised to date 

Total Rs. 2.354-3-9 

... Ro. 106.216-2-9. 

Ad •. 

Government Soap Factory, Bangalore. 
---0---

Manufacturers of High Class T oilel and 
Household Soaps_ 

Revised Prices from October :lit, 1926. 

Toilet Soap-Sandal, Jasmine, Gulab and New-
Lavender Rs. 3-8-0 per dozen tableh. 

Household Soaps-8 oz. bars (twin tablets) Rs. 28/
per gross; 7 oz. (four tablets) Rs. 26/- per 
gross; 4 oz. (four tablets) R •. 16/- per gross, 
or Ro. 31/- per case of two gross. 

F.ine Carbolic Soaps-4 oz. tablets Rs. 2-4~ per 
dozen table ts. 

The prices are nett and ex-Factqry. An advanoe
of 25 per cent. of the order is neoessary. The 
halance will. be recovered by V. P. P. or through a· 
Bank. 

S. G. SASTRY, B.A.,M.SO. (LOND.), F.O.S., F.M.U •• 

Industrial Ohemist and 
Ohemicaj Engineer. 

~-~~-~= 
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